
Newsletter
It's been a busy few months at Live Life with lots
of great ideas from our members. See what we've
been up to and get in touch if you would like to
become a member, refer anyone or offer any
opportunities, trainings, courses, workshops to our
Live Life members. 



Domestic Abuse Conference

Suicide Prevention App

Live Life Team Leader Leonie attended the Hertfordshire Domestic Abuse conference in March,
and presented a 'survivor story', audio recording from one of our Live Life members.  
 
Many delegates said that this story was the most impactful part of the conference! Well done to our
Live Life member for bravely sharing, and to Leonie for presenting it. 
 
 

One of our members, Daniel attended the launch of 'Stay
Alive' suicide prevention app. The app is designed to be
fully customisable, and includes places to get help and
support, including helplines- as well as personalised
safety-plan, pictures of loved ones, and reasons to stay
alive. 
 
Members are all very supportive of this exciting and life-
saving project!

Leonie was also a runner-up for The Mandy Perkins
Memorial Award for developing hyh's Your Voice

Your Choice education sessions.



Biscuits Contest

Church talk - PIWC

Art Book Development

Our volunteer Jonathan attended a bake sale
and cookie decorating contest run by hyh's new
charity partner 'BerryWorld'. He told the group
about the work that hyh does, and got to
channel his inner Paul Hollywood to judge their
cookie decorating contest!
 
The event raised an incredible £222 for hyh!

Another incredible idea from our Live Life team is
being brought to life! The plan for an art book has
been floating around since the times of the iPro 
project. We're
now in the
process of
collecting art and
poetry from
members, and
collaborating
with the hyh
marketing team
to hopefully
deliver an Art
book in time for
the 2019
Sleepout and
Christmas!

Volunteer Jonathan attended a local church group to deliver a talk about the work that
hyh does, and to talk about his personal story and experiences. The group has done
some amazing fundraising for us, and by sharing his story, Jonathan was able to help
them understand how appreciated their generosity is.

We're so excited to announce the launch of our very own Live Life
instagram page! Our members thought that young people might engage
better with instagram, and amazing Live Life member Jade has set up the
account and overseen our first few posts! 
 
Give us a follow over at: instagram.com/livelife.hyh or search
livelife.hyh on the app!

Instagram



Recruitment

Live Life members always have the opportunity to
help hyh during the recruitment of new staff. Over
the last few months, volunteer Jonathan helped
the Marketing and Fundraising team to interview
and recruit a new worker- thanks Jonathan!

Library Talks

We had the opportunity to attend training talks
with the Education team for the Social Care leads
in libraries across Hertfordshire.
 
We talked with them about what young homeless
people need, ways that they can help people who
come into their Libraries, and how to signpost
them to services such as hyh and Live Life! 

Education
Our members and volunteers continue to get
involved with the hyh Education team, with many
of them now shadowing other peer educators to
work towards delivering their own stories in the
workshops in schools. 

Members from our Bishop's Stortford group also
helped our Education team to design their brand
new logo!

Training

Members have attended the following trainings
over the past few months:

Anger Management
Level 1 Safeguarding
Level 2 Safeguarding
Mental Health First Aid 
Domestic Abuse Champion Training

Admin Support

One of our Live Life members has also started
to work with the team in the office during the
week, providing vital admin support for the
project. 
 
This not only helps the very busy Live Life
staff, but also means that those members can
gain work experience within an office
environment, and build their admin, ICT and
organisational skills!



Awards
We're very proud of the awards that

Live Life members and staff are
nominated for! 

The entire Live Life project has been shortlisted for the
Homeless Link Awards 2019!

 
Live Life has been nominated for the 'Excellence in Co-
Production' award, and we're incredibly excited for the
annual conference and awards ceremony on the 2nd July. 
 
This award recognises: '...projects, large or small, which
have been designed and delivered through a partnership
between individuals with experience of homelessness and
supported housing professionals.' 

Board awards

The board also presented an award to ex-Live Life
member and volunteer Ricky for his long-term service,
not only as a volunteer, but also for his position on the
hyh Board of Directors for many years. 
 
Ricky continues to work with our Education team as a
volunteer and peer educator, and is working with new
Live Life members to support them to become peer
educators as well. 
Congratulations Ricky!



Live Life Meetings 

We currently have two meeting groups, in Hatfield and Bishop's Stortford. The groups all
have access to the same opportunities and training, but since the meetings are led by the
young people they often have different points of focus and different individual projects. 
 
It's really great to see the different priorities and interests of the groups, and they're
always encouraged to help us to develop the projects in line with what will help them to
get the most out of the opportunities. 
 
We welcome anyone who would like to come to the meeting and tell our members about
other opportunities  and projects available for young people in Herts. Contact us to book
your place if you are a professional and work for organisation that can offer something to
young people in Herts.

Live Life is collaborating with Centre for Research in Public Health and Community Care
(CRIPACC)
University of Hertfordshire and other groups (Herts County Council and Youth Council,
HPFT) to set up a young people’s research group that can advise researchers about
ideas related to issues such as ethics, mental health and wellbeing.

Research Group 



For supporting Live Life!

With special thanks to those we worked with this year: 
St Albans Arts Team (Squatlife) ; Cardboard Citizens; Pro-Action; Hertfordshire
High Sheriff; Hertfordshire Community Foundation; YMCA East Herts; Friends

of hyh; Money Advice Unit; Children's Services Improvement Team; OLLIE
Foundation;  Centrepoint; Clarion Futures; Centre for Research in Public

Health & Community Care - University of Hertfordshire; Hightown; Viewpoint;
Mind in Mid Herts; 

 
With thanks to our funders:

What our

members say

about Live Life

 

Live Life is definitely something everyone
should potentially join or be part of even if it
is behind the scenes! It’s fantastic at getting
our thoughts/ feelings through to the right

places/ people! They also keep a look out for
your individual or group training &

workshops to help you onto  the chosen path
you’ve wanted but couldn’t possibly afford or

attend. 

My favourite thing is that my little one can
join due to not having anyone to have her.

They are all accommodating/
understanding to all circumstances. I’m

generally so thankful for these wonderful
people coming together and not only

helping myself & daughter but everyone in
our community! Love being able to share
what I’ve learnt/ gained to help others as

well. 



 


